Linwood-Bay Sportsman's Club
Meeting Minutes
30 October 2014
Meeting Called to Order at 7:00PM. Pledge Recited. Prayer offered on behalf of our
departed sister, Elizabeth Schreur. Present: Steve Hockman, David Sies, Todd Gould, Tom
Burzyck, Ken Mc Connell, David Alexander, Mike Crawford and six general members.
Meeting Minutes: September meeting minutes were reviewed. Motion to accept the minutes
made by David Alexander. Seconded and carried.
Treasurer's Report: Tom Burzyck said he received the information he needed on the clays
expenditure. Scott Schindehette had a question regarding the account total. Tom's September
report showed a Total Income of $1,949.50 and a Net Income of $-1,643.68. Motion to accept
the treasurer's report made by David Alexander. Seconded and carried.
President's Report: Steve Hockman said he had potential members questioning the need for
NRA membership in order to join the club. He also had a question on "Sight-In Days."
Vice-President's Report: No report.
Executive Officers' Reports:
Munger - Dave Alexander said the walls were finished in bays 6 and 10. The bays have
been cleaned and graded. There are drinks still left in the shed that need to be moved.
Targets have to be brought to Linwood. Maintenance has to be done on the lawn
mower. Scott Schindehette said the roof on the butts still needs to be repaired. Steve
Hockman said we must have more hands for the work. Gary Cuttitta updated us on target
quantities.
Linwood - Ken Mc Connell said he has been trying to repair the furnace. Finally had a
contractor come and fix it. He would like to reconfigure the wall in front of it. There is a
new light in the pop room. Ken cleaned out the eves trough and moved the picnic table.
The Boy Scouts did some painting. Steve Hockman said he would like to get going on
the lighting project. Gary Cuttitta and Mike Crawford offered their assistance for a
scheduled date of November 6th.
Discipline and Committee Reports:
1) By-Laws - No report.
2) Membership - Dave Sies said we have added four. He stated he has also heard
feedback on the required NRA membership. Mike Crawford said he would like to try
some new ideas regarding membership. Gary Cuttitta stated that we don't need
members who won't support the NRA. Discussion.
3) Fundraising - Tonya Sies said she will be having a meeting with the committee
shortly.
4) Range - Gary Cuttitta spoke about shed organization and moving the water and pop.
5) Newsletter - Doug Young said the newsletter will be going out soon. Perhaps we will
include a memorial for Liz Schreur. Articles from Tom Burzyck and Mike Crawford
will be added. Doug would also like some pictures.
6) Education - No report. Tom Burzyck said he hasn't been getting the proper CPL
class forms with their payments. Steve Hockman directed the secretary to send a
reminder to all the instructors regarding proper NRA CPL class certificates.
7) Big Bore - Scott Schindehette said matches have been growing and we now have
matches for both vintage and modern rifles. We will have a sniper class. Doug

Young said we are putting our matches on the MCRGO page and should include big
bore.
8) IDPA - Gary Cuttitta said we are now moving indoors. There will be no matches in
November of February. He stated we have had about 400 shooters between the two
major matches held this year. Gary said the IDPA State Match will be conducted at
the Brooklyn Club for the next two years and the Livingston Club the following two.
New scoring software has been developed for tablets and smart phones, etc.
Currently, video conferencing with IDPA is available. Gary concluded we have a
great staff that has allowed us to succeed.
9) 3-Gun - Mike Crawford said the 3-Gun Championship had 31 Shooters. He hopes to
shoot on the first Sunday of each month next year. He is looking into 3-Gun Nation
rules.
10) Clays - No report.
Ad-Hoc:
Long Range Renovation - Tom Burzyck said we are working on range ventilation.
Mike Crawford has to get to it. Gary Cuttitta will do the floor and would like to have it
done before the February meeting. There was a question about removing asbestos tile. It
will likely cost around $1.50 a square foot. Ken Mc Connell said the furnace man told us
to use better filters and that our heat exchanger is getting tired.
Unfinished Business:
1) Member Bay Lease Adjustment - Steve Hockman said this is currently in our
attorney's hands and we should have it completed by December. Gary Cuttitta asked
Tom Burzyck if there was anything on the bobcat payment from a previous use.
2) IDPA Appreciation Dinner - Gary Cuttitta said he still needs to set it up. Possibly
in January.
3) Signs, Benches, Appleseed - Scott Schindehette said we need new shooting benches
on the range. Steve Hockman would like an estimate on materials. There was a
question on signage and that we would like signs for November hours. (Closed
November 15-17). Tonya Sies wants the rifle range scheduled for next year's
Appleseed event.
New Business:
1) Benefit Dinner - Steve Hockman would like to hold a benefit dinner on behalf of Liz
Schreur in January. Tom Burzyck stated that a donation was made from our club to
her chosen charity.
2) Director Positions - The Executive Board appointed Shaun Crawford to fulfill Liz
Schreur's remaining term. Doug Young was appointed to fill Ben Trahan's position
who forfeited for non-attendance.
3) Miscellaneous - Shaun Crawford had a question about when membership renewal
applications should go out. IDPA lead time match sign-ups and refunds discussed.
Motion to pay the $50.00 IDPA sanctioning fee made by David Alexander.
Seconded and carried.
Motion to adjourn made by David Alexander at 8:30PM. Seconded and carried.
Respectfully Submitted,
Todd R. Gould
Secretary, LBSC

